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Abstract: Tobacco is an annual cash crop widely cultivated over the world, which generally needs
great amounts (N) of nitrogen to achieve the best yield and quality. However, with a view to
sustainable and environmentally friendly agriculture, also for this crop, the reduction in N fertilization
is a priority, but without negatively affecting the yield and quality of the cured product. Therefore,
field experiments were conducted during 2002 and 2003 on light air-cured (Burley) tobacco at three
different locations of the Campania region (Southern Italy) where high-quality light air-cured (Burley)
tobacco is traditionally cultivated. At each location, the following six N fertilization treatments
were compared with four replications (blocks): (i) a not fertilized control (N0); (ii) 50 kg N ha−1

(N50); 90 kg N ha−1 (N90); 130 kg N ha−1 (N130); 170 kg N ha−1 (N170); 210 kg N ha−1 (N210).
The yield of cured leaves appeared positively influenced by N fertilization but not at a rate higher
than 170 kg ha−1. N fertilization directly influenced nitrates and the total N content of cured leaves
at all locations. The greater values of both parameters were reached at N130 or N90, respectively,
at Vitulazio (CE), N170 at Bellizzi (SA), and N90 at San Giorgio del Sannio (BN). The fire holding
capacity increased with N fertilization up to N170 treatment (12–13 s at CE and BN but just 8 s at SA).
L* (brightness) decreased with increasing N fertilization giving cured leaves less bright and opaquer.
The a/b ratio (a*, green/red; b*, blue/yellow) increased with N treatments producing cured leaves of
dark hazelnut. The best scores were assigned to cured products obtained by plants fertilized with
170 kg N ha−1. N-use efficiencies were negatively influenced by N fertilization. The best NUE and
N-uptake efficiency was recorded in 2002 at Vitulazio (CE), in spite of a higher NO3-N before N
fertilization than other locations.

Keywords: alkaloids content; cured leaves; Nicotiana tabacum L.; N fertilization; nitrates; NUE;
N-uptake efficiency; N-utilization efficiency

1. Introduction

An intensive mineral N management permitted over the past 50 years to increase the
productivity of agricultural lands around the world. Nevertheless, it often determined N
surplus in soils and waters, resulting in severe pollution due to nitrate contamination [1–5].
In Europe, this negative effect was measured already in 1980 when mineral N consumption
in agriculture, as well as that of other macro-nutrients (K and P), reached maxima values [6].
However, N consumption started to decrease at the beginning of 1990 when the Nitrates
Directive [7] was applied with the aim to reduce nitrate pollution of agricultural origin.

Nowadays, the priority goal of modern and sustainable agriculture is to reduce N
losses to the environment; this result might be reached by improving the efficiency of
N use [8,9]. Several research studies were carried out in the last 20 years to investigate
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N-use efficiency of many crops such as maize [10–12], wheat [13–18], tomato [19–23],
potato [24–26], sunflower [27–29], industrial crops [8,30,31] or non-edible and biofuel
crops [32]. All of them are currently fertilized with a high amount of N. Various N-
use indexes were proposed, generally measuring both N fertilizer efficiency (yield/N
apply) or crop N efficiency. The latter is partitioned into the following two indexes:
(i) N-uptake efficiency (crop N uptake/N apply or supply) and (ii) N-utilization efficiency
(yield/crop N uptake) [8,33–36]. Both climate and soil have a great impact on N-use
efficiency through their effect on water regimes of agricultural fields or on the N cycle in soil-
plant systems. They contribute to change (i) transformation of N applied by fertilization,
(ii) plant N assimilation, (iii) losses of N by leaching, denitrification/volatilization, or
surface runoff [2,35,37].

Recovery of N in crop plants (that is a measure of N-uptake efficiency) is usually less
than 50% worldwide. In particular, in annual crops, the low recovery of nitrogen appears
to be associated with the above-reported N losses and plant canopy [38].

Tobacco is an annual cash crop widely cultivated over the world (3.6 million ha; [6]).
It generally needs great amounts of N to achieve the best yield or quality response and is
usually over-fertilized [3,39,40].

Significant soil and water pollution by nitrate were frequently measured after tobacco
cropping [3,41,42]. Kaiser et al. [3] found that nitrate both in soil solution from tobacco
field or in well water below tobacco crop was greater than that in natural conditions.
Considering the negative effect that an excess N usually determines on cured product
quality [43–45], the evaluation of tobacco growing conditions that improve N-use efficiency
becomes indispensable.

Few studies were conducted on the N-use efficiency of tobacco [43,46–49]. Flue-
cured tobacco N-use efficiency and its components (N-uptake efficiency and N-utilization
efficiency) were investigated by Sisson et al. [46]. They found that efficiencies decreased
with increasing N rates and were improved by breeding (i.e., they increased from the
oldest to the newest cultivars). In Burley tobacco, Sifola and Postiglione [43] reported a
similar negative effect of N fertilization on both N recovery fraction (RF) and N agronomic
efficiency (AE) but not on N physiological efficiency (PE). That study showed that RF was
always low (about 20%, on average) but positively influenced by irrigation or rainfall (a
maximum value of 45% was recorded under well-watered conditions). In addition, changes
in AE mainly reflected those of RF or the efficiency of N uptake [43].

In Italy, specific areas of Southern (Campania region), Central (Tuscany, Umbria, and
Lazio regions), and Northern territories (Veneto region) are dedicated to the cultivation
of different types of tobacco, mainly light air-cured (Burley), dark fire-cured and flue-
cured (Kentucky and Virginia Bright) and flue-cured (Virginia Bright), respectively. In
particular, in the Campania region, different pedo-climatic conditions of specific tobacco
districts, that are Caserta (CE), Salerno (SA), and Benevento (BN), account for quality traits
of cured (commercial) products together with cultural practices such as N fertilization.
No result is available on the interactive effect of environmental conditions (soil and cli-
mate) and N fertilization on N-use efficiency of light air-cured (Burley) tobacco grown in
Mediterranean areas.

The aim of the present work was to evaluate the effect of different N fertilization levels
on yield, and qualitative traits of the cured products of light air-cured (Burley) tobacco,
also evaluating the N-use efficiency under three conditions of soil and climate.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Locations and Weather Conditions

Field experiments were conducted during 2002 and 2003 on light air-cured (Burley)
tobacco, cv. C104 (L’Agricola S.r.l., Bastia Umbra, PG, Italy) at three different locations
of Campania region (Southern Italy) where high-quality Burley tobacco is traditionally
cultivated: (i) Vitulazio, CE (Volturno River Plain; 40◦07′ N, 14◦50′ E; 25 m a.s.l.); (ii) Bellizzi,
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SA (Sele River Plain; 40◦37′ N, 14◦58′ E; 30 m a.s.l.); (iii) San Giorgio del Sannio, BN
(Apennines internal hill; 41◦6′ N, 14◦43′ E; 250 m a.s.l.).

Soil characteristics at each field, measured at the beginning of each season within
the 0.0–0.3 m soil layer, are reported in Table 1. At all locations, soils were characterized
by sandy clay loam texture (Table 1). At Vitulazio (CE) there was higher NO3-N content,
but lower NH4-N, than San Giorgio del Sannio (BN) and Bellizzi (SA). At San Giorgio del
Sannio (BN), there were slightly higher total N and organic matter content than in both
other fields (Table 1).

Table 1. Physical and chemical characteristics of soils at experimental fields (Vitulazio, CE; Bellizzi, SA; San Giorgio del
Sannio, BN).

Texture
CE SA BN

I Year II Year I Year II Year I Year II Year
_Sand % 52.8 42.8 45.8 45.8 55.5 54.8

_Silt % 22.7 30.8 22.2 23.4 21.5 22.8
_Clay % 24.5 26.4 32.0 30.8 23.0 22.4

Texture SCL SCL SCL SCL SCL SCL
Total N g kg−1 0.86 0.82 0.89 0.87 1.26 1.16
P2O5 mg kg−1 19.9 18.5 37.8 35.9 57.6 55.8
K2O mg kg−1 220.7 250.3 350.8 320.8 235.7 233.4

Organic matter g kg−1 10.0 9.4 13.0 11.4 17.0 15.0
NO3-N mg kg−1 11.5 11.7 2.0 2.0 1.0 0.7
NH4-N mg kg−1 3.5 2.7 20.5 14.7 16.5 13.0

pH 7.20 7.22 7.30 7.27 6.80 6.93
Electrical conductivity dS m−1 0.139 0.142 0.136 0.137 0.170 0.115

N Total (Kjeldahl method); P2O5 (Olsen method); K2O (Tetraphenylborate method); Organic matter (Bichromate method); SCL = sandy
clay loam.

In Figure 1, the climate conditions of the three sites are reported. At Vitulazio (CE) and
Bellizzi (SA), there were differences in rainfall during the growing season (from the end of
May to the end of August) between years as it amounted to 246 and 219 mm, respectively,
in 2002, but to just 37 and 22 mm, respectively, in 2003 (Figure 1A–D). By contrast, at San
Giorgio del Sannio (BN) rainfall regime was quite similar between years (112 and 151 mm
in 2002 and 2003, respectively; Figure 1E,F).

In both years, air temperatures were frequently greater than 30 ◦C; in particular: (i) at
Vitulazio (CE) in the second and third ten-day periods of July and in August in 2002 and in
June, July, and August in 2003 (Figure 1A,B); (ii) at Bellizzi (SA) in the last ten-day period
of June and in the first ten-day period of July in 2002 and always in June, July, and August
in the second year (Figure 1C,D); (iii) at San Giorgio del Sannio (BN) only in the second and
third ten-day periods of June and first ten-day period of July during 2002 whereas in the
second and third ten-day periods of June and July, and in August during 2003 (Figure 1E,F).

2.2. Treatments, Experimental Design, and Crop Management

At each location, the following six N fertilization treatments were compared with four
replications (blocks): (i) a not fertilized control (N0); (ii) 50 kg N ha−1 (N50); 90 kg N ha−1

(N90); 130 kg N ha−1 (N130); 170 kg N ha−1 (N170); 210 kg N ha−1 (N210). In both years
and at all locations, each N dose was applied as follows: (i) 50% at transplanting (end
of May) as ammonium sulfate (21% N); (ii) 50% at side-dressing as ammonium nitrate
(26% N), the latter split in two applications to minimize N leaching losses, that were at the
seedling establishment (about 25–30 days after transplanting, DAT) and at the beginning
of rapid stem elongation (about 35–38 DAT). Twenty-four elemental plots of 45 m2 were
arranged in 2002 and 2003 at each experimental field.
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Figure 1. Maximum and minimum air temperatures and rainfall on a ten-day basis during the growing seasons at Vitu-
lazio (CE; (A) = I year; (B) = II year), Bellizzi (SA; (C) = I year; (D) = II year), and San Giorgio del Sannio (BN; (E) = I year; 
(F) = II year). 

2.2. Treatments, Experimental Design, and Crop Management 
At each location, the following six N fertilization treatments were compared with 

four replications (blocks): (i) a not fertilized control (N0); (ii) 50 kg N ha−1 (N50); 90 kg N 
ha−1 (N90); 130 kg N ha−1 (N130); 170 kg N ha−1 (N170); 210 kg N ha−1 (N210). In both years 
and at all locations, each N dose was applied as follows: (i) 50% at transplanting (end of 

Figure 1. Maximum and minimum air temperatures and rainfall on a ten-day basis during the growing seasons at Vitulazio
(CE; (A) = I year; (B) = II year), Bellizzi (SA; (C) = I year; (D) = II year), and San Giorgio del Sannio (BN; (E) = I year;
(F) = II year).

In both years and at all experimental locations, 100 kg ha−1 of P2O5 as superphosphate and
150 kg ha−1 of K2O as potassium sulfate were mixed to the 0.2 m topsoil before transplanting.

Seedlings were transplanted at 1.0 m x 0.5 m distance (2 plants per square meter)
on May 21, 20, and 27 at Vitulazio (CE), Bellizzi (SA), and San Giorgio del Sannio (BN),
respectively, in 2002, and on May 15, 22 and 28, respectively, in 2003.

Plants were fully irrigated by furrows, and watering volumes and irrigation intervals
were determined as previously reported [50]. In brief, plants received an amount of
water equal to crop evapotranspiration (ETc), estimated from Class A pan evaporation
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rate (E0A) measured on site, corrected by a pan coefficient (kp = 0.8) to obtain reference
evapotranspiration (ET0), and then multiplied by the crop coefficients (kc) that ranged from
a minimum of 0.4 at transplanting to a maximum of 1.0–1.2 at flowering. Irrigation was
applied when water depletion in the soil profile exceeded 40% of available water, which
was calculated for the 0.0–0.15 m depth at transplanting and for 0.0–0.5 m at maximum
plant development. Seasonal irrigation volumes were 3043, 2421, and 2650 m3 ha−1 at
Vitulazio (CE), Bellizzi (SA), and San Giorgio del Sannio (BN) respectively, in 2002 and
3202, 2628 and 2804 m3 ha−1, respectively, in 2003.

Pests were regularly controlled over the two growing seasons using Ridomil M2 and
Lannate; Asco 30 and Aceberg; Asco 30 and Vertimec. Weed control was carried out by
Pendimetalin plus Patoran.

2.3. Yield and Quality Determinations and Analyses

Leaves were harvested three times, starting from the last week of July to the beginning
of September, from the central part of each plot (24.0 m2), when they were fully ripen
(i.e., leaves color turned out from green to yellow). Crop duration ranged between 107 and
103 days, 112 and 111, 107 and 110, in the two years, at Bellizzi (SA), Vitulazio (CE), and
San Giorgio del Sannio (BN), respectively.

After curing was completed, the yield of cured leaves (Mg ha−1) was calculated at
19% standard moisture content. The commercial quality of cured products was assessed by
expert evaluators from tobacco companies. It was based on structure, texture, elasticity
and tissue integrity, and color. Scores on the decimal scale were assigned to samples of
middle leaf crown per each plot, and averaged scores were finally calculated.

The color of five cured leaves per plot was determined by measuring color space
parameters L* (brightness), a* (green/red), and b* (blue/yellow) with a Chroma-meter
CR-300 (Minolta, Hannover, Germany) using an optical sensor of 8 mm. Color results were
shown as L* and a/b ratio.

Burning measures were made on 5 cured leaves per plot with a SODIM device (Sodim
SAS 29, Saint Jean de Braye, France) according to the incandescent point method. In brief,
combustion at three spots on both right and left parts of the upper cured leaf page was
caused by a point resistance, heated up to bright red. The fire holding capacity, in seconds
(s), was then recorded per each spot, and results were averaged per leaf.

One sample of 100 g cured leaves per plot was collected and prepared for analytical
determination of total N, nitrates, and alkaloids. The tissue was oven-dried at 60 ◦C to
constant weight, ground using an IKA mill (IKA-Werke, Staufen, Germany), and sieved
through a 2 mm screen.

Total N concentration of leaf dry tissues was determined by the Kjeldahl method as
previously reported [43]. In brief, 1 g of dry tissue was digested with 8 mL of concentrated
H2SO4 and 5 mL H2O2 for 40 min in the presence of a catalyst (Se + CuO) and K2SO4,
using a DK20 digester (DK42/26, VELP Scientific, Milan, Italy). Sodium hydroxide (32%
w/w) was added to distill the sample using an automatic unit (UDK 140, VELP Scientific).
Nitrogen was collected as ammonia (NH3) in a 4% boric solution and titrated with H2SO4
in the presence of an indicator (bromocresol green and methyl red in 95% ethanol). For
nitrate content of cured leaves, 0.5 g of dry tissue was diluted in 100 mL of deionized water
and then vortexed for 1 min, the slurry decolorized with 2 g of activated charcoal powder.
Ten mL of the filtered aqueous extract were diluted to 25 mL with de-ionized water, and one
Nitraver 5® powder pillow (Hach Company, Loveland, CO, USA) was added. Absorbance
was read at 500 nm using a Hach 2000 spectrophotometer (Hach Company) [43].

Total alkaloids content as nicotine (% dry weight, d.w.) was determined using a
continuous flow analyzer. In brief, 0.25 g of leaf dry tissue were extracted with 25 mL
of 5% acetic acid solution. After shaking for 30 min at >150 rpm (G10 Gyrotory Shaker,
New Brunswick Scientific Co. Inc., Edison, NJ, USA), the extract was filtered through a
quantitative filter paper Whatman No 40 and then analyzed by AutoAnalyzer II (Technicon,
SEAL Analytical GmbH, Werkstrasse 5, D-22844, Norderstedt, Germany). The method is
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based on the measurement of the color complex generated by the reaction of alkaloids with
sulfanilic acid and cyanogen chloride, which is formed on line from potassium thiocyanate
and sodium hypochlorite. The developed color is measured at 460 nm [51].

2.4. N-Use Efficiency Indexes

The N-use efficiency indexes, which were NUE (N-use efficiency), N-uptake efficiency
(NUpE), and N-utilization efficiency (NUtE), were determined as reported by Moll [33],
according to the following equations:

NUE =
Yield of cured leaves

N applied by fertilizers + N soil

NUpE =
N content of cured leaves

N applied by fertilizers + N soil

NUtE =
Yield of cured leaves

N content of cured leaves

In particular, the yield of cured leaves was expressed as Mg ha−1; N applied by
fertilizers, native soil N, and N content of cured leaves was expressed as kg ha−1. Therefore,
NUE was expressed as Mg yield per kg soil N; NUpE was expressed as kg N uptake per kg
N supply; NUtE was expressed as Mg yield per kg N uptake.

2.5. Statistical Analysis

All results were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the SPSS software
package (SPSS version 22, Chicago, IL, USA). N treatments (F), replicated four times, were
the main factor, and they were combined both over locations (L) and years (Y), exploring,
in addition to the main effect, also the second- (F x Y; F x L; Y x L) and third-degree
interactions (F x L x Y). Means were separated by Duncan Test at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01.
The relation between each nitrogen index (NUE and NUtE) and N fertilization rate was
investigated as regression analysis.

3. Results
3.1. Yield and Quality of Cured Products

The significance of treatments on yield and quality traits (alkaloids, nitrates, total N,
fire holding capacity, color, and score) is reported in Table 2. In the first year, the yield of
cured leaves increased significantly with increasing N rates up to N 170 but without any
further increase at 210 kg N ha−1 (Figure 2). In the second year, it increased up to N50,
and on the whole, plants produced significantly less than in 2002 (Figure 2), presumably
because of less rainfall during that growing season (Figure 1). On average, the yield was
4.1 and 3.0 Mg ha−1 in the first and second years, respectively. As for locations, in 2002, the
yield was the highest at Vitulazio (CE) and the lowest at Bellizzi (SA), while in the second
year, there was no significant difference in yield among locations (Figure 3).

The effects of Locations x N fertilization rates and of Years x Locations on intrinsic
quality traits (nitrate, total N) and fire holding capacity are reported in Table 3. Both
nitrates and the total N content of cured leaves increased with increasing N fertilization
rates (Table 3). In particular, nitrate and total N content increased significantly up to N130
and N90, respectively, at Vitulazio (CE), N170 at Bellizzi (SA), and N90 at San Giorgio del
Sannio (BN), without any further increase above those doses of N fertilization (Table 3).
The fire holding capacity of cured tissues generally increased with increasing N fertilization
at all locations up to N170 (Table 3). It ranged between 5 (N0) and 13 s (N170) at Vitulazio
(CE), 4(N0) and 8 s (N170) at Bellizzi (SA), 6 (N0) and 14 s (N170) at San Giorgio del Sannio
(BN) (Table 3).
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Table 2. Analysis of variance results of yield and cured leaves quality traits. For the explanation of the index, see Materials
and Methods section.

Significance Yield Alkaloids Nitrates N Tot FHC L* a*/b* Score NUE NUp NUt

Years (Y) 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 - 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
Location (L) 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01

Fertilization (F) 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
Y x L 0.01 - 0.01 0.05 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.05 0.01 0.05 0.05
Y x F 0.01 - - - - - - - 0.01 - -
L x F - - 0.05 0.05 0.01 0.01- 0.01 0.01 - - 0.05

Y x L x F - - - - - - - - - - -

N tot = total nitrogen; FHC = fire holding capacity; NUE = nitrogen-use efficiency; NUp = nitrogen-uptake efficiency; NUt = nitrogen-
utilization efficiency; L* = brightness, a* = green/red; b* = blue/yellow; Score = expert evaluation of commercial quality (see Section 2.3 for
more detail).
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Table 3. The effect of Locations x N fertilization rates and Years x Locations on nitrates, total N and
fire holding capacity of cured leaves; d.w., dry weight; s, seconds.

Treatments Nitrates N Total Fire Holding Capacity
mg kg−1 d.w. % d.w. s

CE

N0 5957 gl 3.17 ce 5.1 h
N50 7138 fh 3.45 bd 6.3 fg
N90 12,388 de 3.60 ac 7.4 e

N130 17,782 ac 3.76 ab 11.0 b
N170 18,909 ab 3.71 ab 12.8 a
N210 19,268 a 3.94 a 9.6 c

SA

N0 1257 l 2.37 g 3.5 i
N50 1931 il 2.84 ef 4.0 i
N90 4223 hl 2.88 ef 5.4 gh

N130 6134 gl 3.13 de 7.1 ef
N170 7987 eh 3.71 ab 8.1 de
N210 12,770 ce 3.70 ab 5.6 gh

BN

N0 4095 hl 2.58 fg 5.9 gh
N50 6908 fi 3.16 de 7.5 de
N90 10,214 dg 3.33 bd 8.5 d

N130 11,983 df 3.44 bd 11.4 b
N170 12,556 de 3.48 bd 13.6 a
N210 13,995 bd 3.68 ab 9.6 c

I year
CE 14,449 a 3.23 c 8.6 c
SA 5282 b 2.71 d 5.9 d
BN 4719 b 3.04 c 9.3 ab

II year
CE 12,698 a 3.97 a 8.8 bc
SA 6152 b 3.50 b 5.3 d
BN 15,198 a 3.51 b 9.6 a

Different letters within each column indicate significant differences according to Duncan’s multiple range test
p < 0.05.

By comparing locations in both years, results showed that in the first year, the highest
nitrate contents of cured leaves were recorded at Vitulazio (CE) while in the second year
at Vitulazio (CE) and San Giorgio del Sannio (BN) (Table 3). Cured leaves of Bellizzi (SA)
showed a significantly lower nitrate content than Vitulazio (CE) in 2002 and then both
Vitulazio (CE) and San Giorgio del Sannio (BN) in 2003 (Table 3). Cured leaves of Bellizzi
(SA) also showed a significantly lower total N content than both Vitulazio (CE) and San
Giorgio del Sannio (BN) in 2002 and Vitulazio (CE) in 2003 (Table 3). Fire holding capacity
(s) of cured leaves from Bellizzi (SA) was in both years lower than that measured at both
the other locations (Table 3).

The alkaloid content of cured leaves as affected by years, locations, and N fertilization
rates are shown in Figure 4. Alkaloids content of cured tissues was significantly higher
in 2003 than in 2002 (Figure 4). As for locations, cured products obtained at Bellizzi (SA)
experimental field showed a significantly higher alkaloids content than products from both
Vitulazio (CE) and San Giorgio del Sannio (BN) (Figure 4). N fertilization increased the
alkaloids content of cured leaves and significantly up to the highest dose (N210; Figure 4).
In particular, total N/alkaloids ratio ranged from 2.2 (N210) to 5.2 (N50) in 2002 and 2.6
(N210) to 6.3 (N0) in 2003 at Vitulazio (CE), from 2.0 (N210) to 3.6 (N0) in 2002 and 2.2
(N210) to 4.1 (N50) in 2003 at Bellizzi (SA), from 2.2 (N210) to 4.5 (N50) in 2002 and 2.5
(N210) to 5.1 (N0) in 2003 at San Giorgio del Sannio (BN).
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The effects of Locations x N fertilization rates and of Years x Locations on color
parameters (L*, a/b) and on scores assigned by expert evaluators are reported in Table 4.
L* decreased while a/b increased with N fertilization and, in both cases, significantly up to
N210 at each location (Table 4). Scores varied from 3.9 (N0) to 7.1 (N170) at Vitulazio (CE),
from 3 (N0) to 5.6 (N170) at Bellizzi (SA) and from 3.8 (N0) to 6.4 (N170) at San Giorgio del
Sannio (BN) (Table 4).

Table 4. The effect of Locations x N fertilization rates and Years x Locations on L*, a*/b*, and
scores (by expert evaluators) of cured leaves. For the explanation of the index, see Materials and
Methods section.

Treatments L* a*/b* Score

CE

N0 50.7 bc 0.21 i 3.9 i
N50 49.5 cd 0.30 fg 4.7 fh
N90 47.8 ef 0.31 f 5.1 e
N130 45.4 gf 0.39 de 6.2 b
N170 44.2 hi 0.41 cd 7.1 a
N210 42.3 lm 0.47 b 5.1 e

SA

N0 53.9 a 0.17 l 3.0 l
N50 51.3 b 0.23 hi 3.9 i
N90 50.1 bd 0.28 g 4.5 gh
N130 48.6 de 0.31 f 5.0 ef
N170 46.2 g 0.36 e 5.6 d
N210 43.7 il 0.48 b 4.4 h

BN

N0 51.1 b 0.25 h 3.8 i
N50 46.4 fg 0.30 fg 4.6 gh
N90 46.2 g 0.32 f 4.9 eg
N130 45.1 g 0.41 cd 5.7 cd
N170 43.2 il 0.42 c 6.4 b
N210 41.3 m 0.51 a 4.6 fh
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Table 4. Cont.

Treatments L* a*/b* Score

I year
CE 47.4 b 0.36 b 5.6 a
SA 49.1 a 0.33 c 4.5 d
BN 45.6 c 0.37 a 5.2 b

II year
CE 45.9 c 0.34 c 5.1 b
SA 48.8 a 0.29 d 4.3 d
BN 45.5 c 0.36 ab 4.8 c

Different letters within each column indicate significant differences according to Duncan’s multiple range test
p < 0.05. L* = brightness, a* = green/red; b* = blue/yellow; Score = expert evaluation of commercial quality (see
Section 2.3 for more detail).

As for Locations x Years interaction, L* of cured leaves from Bellizzi (SA) was in
both years significantly greater, as well as the a/b ratio significantly less, than L* and a/b
ratio measured at other locations (Vitulazio, CE, and San Giorgio del Sannio, BN; Table 4).
Finally, the score assigned by expert evaluators to cured products obtained at Vitulazio
(CE) experimental field was in both years significantly greater than scores at Bellizzi (SA)
and San Giorgio del Sannio (BN) (Table 4).

3.2. NUE, N-Uptake Efficiency, and N-Utilization Efficiency

NUE and N-utilization efficiency decreased with increasing N fertilization rates
(Figures 5 and 6). The exponential curve best fit the regression between NUE and ni-
trogen fertilization; in particular, at each N dose, NUE was greater in the first than in the
second year (Figure 5). Among the N-utilization efficiency and N doses, a linear regression
was found; NUt efficiency measured at Bellizzi (SA) and at San Giorgio del Sannio (BN)
resulted in greater, on average, than that of Vitulazio (CE) (Figure 6). On average, the
lowest NUE was recorded in 2003 than 2002 (Table 5). In the first year, plants grown
at Vitulazio (CE) showed greater N-uptake efficiency than those grown at the other two
locations (Table 5) but less N-utilization efficiency than the other two locations in 2002 and
2003 (Table 5).
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Table 5. The effect of Years x Locations on NUE, N-Uptake, and N-Utilization Efficiency. For the
explanation of the index, see Materials and Methods section.

Treatments NUE N-Uptake Efficiency N-Utilization Efficiency
mg kg−1 kg kg−1 mg kg−1

I year
CE 0.045 a 1.01 a 0.044 b
SA 0.041 b 0.73 bc 0.052 a
BN 0.042 ab 0.78 b 0.052 a

II year
CE 0.031 d 0.83 b 0.035 c
SA 0.031 d 0.62 c 0.046 ab
BN 0.035 c 0.76 bc 0.043 b

Different letters within each column indicate significant differences according to Duncan’s multiple range test
p < 0.05.

4. Discussion

In spite of the reduction in the areas dedicated to tobacco cultivation worldwide, at
present, the tobacco crop remains the most important non-food cash crop. Since it is usually
over-fertilized [39], a reduction in N fertilization doses and an improvement of efficiency
of N use becomes extremely relevant across different soils or environments.

In our research, we tested six different N levels, ranging from 0 to 210 kg ha−1,
chosen regardless of the native mineral N content of the soil in the three locations. As
expected yield of cured leaves appeared positively influenced by N fertilization but not
at a rate higher than 170 kg ha−1 according to results of previous studies conducted
on both light air-cured (Burley) or dark fire-cured (Kentucky) tobaccos grown in the
same areas [40,43,52]. In light air-cured (Burley) tobacco, Sifola et al. [52] and Sifola and
Postiglione [43] demonstrated that doses of N fertilization higher than 120 kg ha−1 did not
produce substantial improvement in yield. In the same way, similar results were obtained
for dark fire-cured (Kentucky) tobacco grown at BN province with N fertilization higher
than 113 to 145 kg ha−1 depending on locations [40]. Regardless of fertilization levels,
climate conditions also strongly affected cured leaves yield; indeed, in the second year, it
was 26.8% less than the first year on average. Probably, this decrease can be explained by
lower rainfall recorded in 2003, especially at CE and SA, if we consider that more than 53%
of rainfall was concentrated in the first 20 days of June, immediately after the transplant,
therefore not useful for production. In addition, also air temperatures greater than 30 ◦C
for long periods at all locations could be responsible for the lower crop productivity in the
2003 growing season with respect to 2002. Instead, this difference in yield among the years
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doesn’t seem attributable to the physical and/or chemical soils properties, since per each
site, they were quite similar in the two years.

N fertilization directly influenced nitrates and the total N content of cured leaves [40,44,45]
at all locations. The highest values of both parameters were reached at N130 or N90,
respectively, at Vitulazio (CE), N170 at Bellizzi (SA) but N90 at San Giorgio del Sannio (BN).
Considering that nitrates are substrates for tobacco-specific nitrosamines (TSNA) during
the curing period [53,54], this is another reason to recommend to growers not to apply
an excessive amount of N fertilizers. Nitrate content measured in the present experiment
might already produce in light air-cured (Burley) tobacco very high amount of TSNA [55],
which are potentially carcinogenic.

The nitrate content recorded at Vitulazio (CE), higher than that of other locations, was
attributable to the greater content of N in nitric form, already before N fertilization, in
both years at the CE field with respect to those at SA and BN (11.6 vs. 2.0 and 0.9 ppm,
on average, respectively; Table 1). In particular, nitrate N pool before transplanting was
43 and 44 kg ha−1 in 2002 and 2003 at Vitulazio (CE) but only 7.5 kg ha−1 in the 2 years
at Bellizzi (SA) or 3.8 and 2.6 kg ha−1 in the first and the second year at San Giorgio del
Sannio (BN).

Interestingly, regardless of locations, there was an increase in % quota of nitrates on
total N with N fertilization. It was 14% at N0 treatment but 41% at N210. In addition, the
% quota hardly changed between years since it was about 27% in 2002 and 31% in 2003
(data not shown). High amounts of nitrates accumulated in the leaves are a sign of poor
efficiency of N utilization of tobacco plants [56]. Nitrates represent a quota of N that is
not assimilated and therefore not profitably used by plants. This result was confirmed
by indexes of N-use efficiency, which, in fact, always decreased as doses of N applied
increased in line with the findings of Sifola and Postiglione [43].

The fire holding capacity increased with N fertilization rates [57] up to N170 treatment
(maxima values were 12–13 s at CE and BN and 8 s at SA). Nevertheless, it was significantly
reduced by the highest rate of N (210 kg N ha−1) at all locations, in agreement with results
reported by Sims et al. [58] in plants fertilized with 224 kg N ha−1. The fire holding capacity
describes the burning quality of cured tobacco that is a very important quality trait of
commercial products. Generally, a high fire holding capacity occurs when the leaf structure
is opened, then showing suitable aeration during burning. Usually, 3–6 s burn is already
considered to be satisfactory for flue-cured (Virginia Bright) tobacco [59]. In the present
experiment, we reached values higher than 6 s [57] already at N50 at CE and BN or N130
at SA.

Several chemical and physical parameters define the quality of tobacco cured leaves;
between them, color, alkaloids content, as well as nitrogen and sugar in the leaf, play a
key role. Nevertheless, the quality of the smoke is the result of the right combination
of alkaloids (particularly nicotine), nitrogen, and sugar in the leaf. Nicotine generally
represents up to 95% of the alkaloids of cured tobacco. Alkaloids content of cured leaves
increased significantly up to the highest dose of N fertilization. It was in line (or sometimes
less), on average, with what is required by tobacco companies and similar to that reported
in previous studies on different kinds of tobacco [50,52,55,59]. Alkaloids contribute to
defining the organoleptic properties of tobacco smoke; they influence both its flavor and
taste [59]. When we calculated the total N/alkaloids ratio, we found a quite high value (3.3
on average; data not shown). The acceptable limit of this ratio, reported for flue-cured [59],
is <1.2. Our values were always higher than 1.2, generally typical of light tobacco, due to
low alkaloids content (0.5 to 1.7% d.w.) [60]. Excluding the highest values that were those
of N0 and N50 cured leaves, the total N/alkaloids ratio of the present experiment should
be considered appropriate for a light air-cured (Burley) tobacco such as that currently is
cultivated in the Campania region. This tobacco is, in fact, properly known to be a filling
tobacco thanks to its lightness and neutral aroma.

The color is affected by nitrogen availability; hazelnut is the typical color of light
air-cured (Burley) tobacco cured leaves. It can switch to its variants that are dark and light
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hazelnut [61], which are generally the consequence of excess or lack of N, respectively.
Our results showed that L* (brightness) decreased with increasing N fertilization, then
giving cured leaves less bright and of more opaque hazelnut. By contrast, the a/b ratio
in-creased with N treatments, then producing cured leaves of dark hazelnut [61]. The a/b
ra-tio around 0.40 well describes the typical hazelnut color of good quality cured products
of Italian Burley tobacco.

The score reported in Table 4 summarized results of expert evaluation of the whole
quality of cured leaves, which took into account the development of the leaf, tissue structure,
its integrity, and color. In our study, the highest score was obtained by cured products from
Vitulazio (CE), which is actually the most suitable cultivation district for Burley tobacco
in the Campania region. As for N fertilization, the best scores were assigned to cured
products obtained by plants fertilized with 170 kg N ha−1.

The best NUE and N-uptake efficiency was recorded in 2002 at Vitulazio (CE), in spite
of a higher NO3-N pool before N fertilization than other locations. Our data showed an
NUE higher than that previously measured for Burley tobacco in the same agricultural
region (0.0375 Mg yield per kg N supply vs. 2.6 kg yield per kg N apply, reported as AE
in Sifola and Postiglione [43]). Nevertheless, in that study, the AE index was calculated
using the “difference method”, assuming that N taken up by plants receiving no nitrogen
fertilizer represented soil N reserves available for crop growth. Moreover, the high values
of N-uptake efficiency reported in Table 5 (0.78 kg N uptake per kg N supply, on average)
showed that light air-cured (Burley) tobacco plants were able to uptake N also by soil layers
deeper than 0.3 m [43].

N-uptake efficiency measured in the present study conceptually corresponds to the
annual output/input ratio of N (kg harvest N per kg input N), which is reported by several
authors as an extremely important indicator to manage N in sustainable agriculture [17,62].

5. Conclusions

As expected, the results of the current research highlighted a positive response of
tobacco to nitrogen fertilization, but only until 170 kg N ha−1, beyond which nitrogen has
to be considered excessive for Burley tobacco grown in Mediterranean areas. It did not
produce, on the whole, positive changes in both quantitative and qualitative traits of the
cured product. Indeed, tobacco plants showed the best yield, fire holding capacity, and
score when fertilized with 170 kg N ha−1.

The findings of our research also highlighted the effect of climate conditions on
the productive response of the crop to N fertilization. Conditions of the lack of rainfall
(recorded in the second year), together with the air temperature higher than 30 ◦C for long
periods, negatively influenced the yield and quality traits of commercial cured products.

As expected, the nitrogen efficiency indexes decreased when the nitrogen dose in-
creased, and also, in this case, in the second year they were lower, probably due to specific
climate conditions.

Finally, considering the suitable results in terms of N-uptake efficiency (0.79 kg kg−1),
it is conceivable a further future reduction in N apply, that could also help to respect the in-
dications of Region Campania that invites tobacco farmers to not overcome 120 kg N ha−1,
especially in areas vulnerable to nitrate, so preserving the environment.
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